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Background: A 75-year-old male with a history of esophagectomy
with colonic interposition and right nephrectomy for malignancy, presented
4 years after treatment of an AAA with an Excluder Endograft. Preoperative
CT scan and intraoperative angiogram confirmed suitable endograft anat-
omy. Implantation was uncomplicated. Follow-up CT scan and duplex
ultrasound (flow velocities 300-400 cm/s within sac) showed presence of a
type II endoleak. During the next 2 years, with progressive increase in
aneurysm size, the Excluder Endograft was re-lined using an aortic cuff and
iliac limbs. Despite this intervention, enlargement continued. Retrograde
embolization of the feeding lumbar arteries was performed via the ascending
lumbar artery. Despite this additional intervention, the endoleak persisted
and the aneurysm continued to grow, increasing to 7.3 cm. Direct sac
puncture and intervention was decided upon.
Methods: Patient was placed prone on a hybrid table. Non-contrast
dyna CT scan was performed using Siemens Artis Zeego. The previously
performed contrast enhanced CT scan was imported into the work station
and fused with non-contrast dyna CT (Fig 1) using image-fusion software.
The procedure was planned on the workstation. Selecting the target en-
doleak “blush” on CT scan, appropriate skin access location was determined
and marked electronically. Length to target was 14 cm. Virtual needle
guidance was created and transmitted to the live fluoro image (Fig 2). A 15
cm Cheba needle was advanced along the virtual needle guide plane directly
into the sac, immediately anterior to left limb of the device. A sacogram was
then performed which demonstrated large vessel drainage from the sac and
several small, feeding lumbar arteries into the aneurysm sac. A 4F sheath was
advanced into the sac, selective catheterization of feeding and draining
vessels was achieved using standard techniques.
Results: Direct embolization of communicating vessels was success-
fully performed. Final angiogram demonstrated no further communicating
vessels. Comparison duplex scanning 24 hours postprocedure demonstrated
no endoleak present.
Conclusions: Modern hybrid suites permit high resolution CT scan-
ning using image intensification. Three-dimensional reconstruction in a
hybrid environment is valuable and underutilized by vascular surgeons to
achieve real-time case planning. Previously acquired DICOM datasets
(MRI, CT) can be fused, overlaid and used for guidance for safe, accurate
access to specific locations. Virtual guidance systems created on the 3D
image can be used interactively with fluoroscopy to decrease radiation, dye
utilization, procedure time and improve accuracy. CT-guided procedures
can be safely performed by vascular surgeons using software widely available
on contemporary angiographic systems.Transseptal Renal Preservation During Endovascular Exclusion of a
Chronic Aortic Dissection
Shadi J. Abu-Halimah, Mark A. Farber, William A. Marston, Matthew A.
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A 77-year-old male with a history of type A aortic dissection which
extended distally to the left common iliac artery (CIA) bifurcation. Three
years prior, he underwent emergent replacement of his ascending aorta and
hemi-arch repair. Based upon serial CT scans, his descending thoracic
component healed, however, his visceral and abdominal component contin-
ued to degenerate with persistent flow in the false lumen through a left CIA
fenestration. Although he is asymptomatic, over the past year his maximal
aortic diameter has increased from 5.0 to 5.7 cm. His left renal artery was
perfused from the false lumen in a retrograde fashion from a distal left CIA
fenestration. The celiac artery was occluded proximally.The SMA and the
right renal artery was perfused from the true lumen. There were no other
fenestrations identified.
The patient’s baseline creatinine was 1.0 mg/dl that increased to 1.6
mg/dL recently. Differential DTPA renal scan showed a calculated GFR in
the the left kidney of 27 mL/min and 37mL/min for the right kidney (total
64 mL/min; mean normal 96 mL/min).
The patient was taken to the operating room and an open left
femoral artery exposure and percutaneous right common femoral artery
access performed. The septum was probed but no aortic fenestration
could be identified. The false lumen was then accessed through the left
CIA fenestration and a snare was deployed at the level of the left renal
artery. Through an Ansel-1 sheath on the right side, an OUTBACK®
Re-Entry Catheter along with a Spartacore 0.14 wire were used to create
a fenestration in the septum between the true and the false lumen at the
level of the left renal ostium. The spartacore wire was advanced from the
true lumen to the false lumen where it was snared and pulled out of the
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The left renal artery was then accessed from the true lumen and an
Atrium iCast stent graft was deployed extending from the true lumen
across the false lumen and into the left renal artery. After confirmation of
left renal perfusion and false lumen exclusion, a stent graft from the left
CIA artery into the external iliac artery was utilized to exclude the distal
CIA fenestration from the true lumen. Due to size constraints, a reversed
Gore iliac limb technique was utilized (20 mm  16 mm  10 mm).
Completion angiogram showed exclusion of the aortic dissection and
normal perfusion into the left kidney. His postoperative studies revealed
a normal renal duplex without stenosis and a postoperative creatinine of
1.2 mg/dl.The Value of a Carotid Duplex Surveillance Program for Stroke
Prevention
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Background: Significant controversy exists regarding the natural his-
tory of asymptomatic carotid stenosis, and the need and appropriate interval
for carotid DU surveillance. The purpose of this study was to determine how
often DU surveillance for asymptomatic carotid stenosis or postCEA re-
sulted in a change in the patient’s clinical management, how many strokes
were prevented by DU surveillance, and the cost of the DU surveillance
program per stroke prevented.
Methods: We reviewed our vascular surgical database to identify all
patients enrolled in a carotid DU surveillance program for asymptomatic
carotid stenosis or following CEA between January 1, 2000 and December
31, 2008. The number of Duplex scans and CEAs performed in those
patients through March 2010 were determined. The results of the Asymp-
tomatic Carotid Atherosclerotic Study were used to estimate the number of
strokes prevented by CEA in the study population. Reimbursement data
were reviewed to calculate the cost of each DU and the cost of the DU
surveillance program for each stroke prevented.
Results: During the study period, there were 11,594 carotid Duplex
scans performed in 3016 patients (mean 3.84 scans per patient) who were
enrolled in a DU surveillance program. Carotid endarterectomy for asymp-
tomatic carotid stenosis was performed in 226 patients. The DU surveillance
program prevented approximately 12 strokes (974 carotid duplex scans per
stroke prevented). The mean allowable cost of each Duplex scan was $332.
The total cost of the DU surveillance program approximated $3,850,000 or
$321,000 per stroke prevented.
Conclusions: Although a routine DU surveillance program generates
substantial revenue, for a vascular surgery practice, its value for stroke
prevention is prohibitively modest. These data support elimination of rou-
tine postendarterectomy surveillance and implementation of amore selective
surveillance process, perhaps targeting patients with carotid stenosis and
factors associated with plaque progression and stroke.
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Background: The correlation of type II endoleak (TIIE) after
endovascular aneurysm repair (EVAR) to aneurysmal sac thrombus load
has only been described once. This study will examine the correlation of
preoperative thrombus load/location to the incidence of TIIE and late
sac regression.
Methods: Prospectively collected data from 266 EVAR patients were
analyzed. Maximum thrombus thickness (MTT) and percentage of throm-
bus-lined aneurysm circumference wall coverage (% TLAC) were deter-
mined from preoperative CTA at four levels: neck, at maximum AAA
diameter (zone B), zone A (between neck and zone B), and zone C
(between zone B and aortic bifurcation). The number of aortic side branches
(ASB) was also recorded (IMA, accessory renals, lumbar, and middle sacral).
Logistic regression was used to determine the association of TIIE with each
variable.
Results:Thirty-three (12%) early and 32 (13%) late TIIE were noted at
amean follow-up of 22months (range: 1-87). ThemeanMTT at zone Bwas
19.7 in patients without early TIIE and 18.8 mm in patients without late
TIIE vs 14.4 and 17.2 mm in patients with early and late TIIE (P  .0137
and .444, respectively). The mean % TLAC was 76% and 75% vs 65% and
64% in patients without vs with early and late TIIE (P  .0329 and .044).
There was no correlation of early and late TIIE and thrombus location (by
zones). IMA was patent in 7% and 7% of patients without early and late TIIE
vs 16% and 15% with TIIE (P .0367 and .077). The mean number of ASB
in patients without (early and late) TIIE was 5.8 and 5.6 vs 5.8 and 7 with
endoleak (P  .932 and .001). Using univariate analysis, the following
variables decreased the incidence of early TIIE: MTT for zone B (OR 0.79
for 5 mm increased (P  .014), MTT zone A (OR 0.78, P  .028), MTT
zone C (O.R. 0.82, P  .043), % TLAC (OR 0.88 for 10% increase, P 
.036), patent IMA (OR 2.6, P .043). For late type II endoleak: % TLAC,
(OR 0.88, for 10% increase P  .048, Fig 1), ASB (OR 1.39 for each
additional vessel, P  .001, Fig 2 and Table). Using multiple regression
model, only ASB (OR 1.34, P .009) was predictor for late TIIE (Table).
Four out of five patients (80%) with late sac expansion vs 24/208 (12%)
without expansion had late TIIE (P  .001).Conclusions: MTT, % TLAC, and number of ASB and patent IMA
influence early TIIE, however only the number of ASB influenced late TIIE.
